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Noffsinger To Lecture 
In Dinkins For WCA 
European 
Trip Open 
JaniH O. llont, aHI.C:.• .,,... 
C11aartodlt..albnlll..-p ... 
.. ~.~l'ff-lyUIM 
~ cr~1 at at\lMau •lit "' or• 
palle6to10toGermarr1o.,._., 
R1q11\ruwnlaan that_.,.. 
daa line a "8'' avua,a •Dd a,riod 
cmnmand ol Cffllllill. All hUreR.S 
•tudeds are NQlleat• 10 emtact 
Horst lo \he moan i....,. ,._ 
=::_11111 la Wlrtlu'clp TralalnJ 
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1lreacb' In G1rr.a.., •Wrtaw. 
Alice 11 al U. Goethe Jathlae 
la Korbel. G•naiw ,ad wm tawr 
JO to ffridatbtra, ROllftle •ad AIIII 
are at the CotlM I111Utute kl 8,ld 




CitnNa hlrto,,. aad nikur9 pl.a 
abJtcl1 In d»lr majDra •• mle-
an. n-.. ,:trb wlU ,pmd tbdr ~ 
Ncrr1•r lo Clrm.lll', a.a ati.t.r 
crMlt. "111 tnMter :o "inthrop, 
n..GH'ffllftdubmttlutnw. .. 
4Q, Rid! Rted la Pl'llklni oltM 
..... 
TWD laWlftll!oml ....... IIIH 
V.111,,)0J...,..,. r,..,. Geral .. ... 
1111• 1.'"'61 Ncaur, fna~ 
Ind, ... ,,.Nllleda&thl ..... 
1a1, T!.., ue tio&>i tachS. c.r,.. 
111Hdatat1h1Nlhl.a,ar, 
-,. ..... "' ............ 
= r~= :=r..":t 
~-=-~-:= 
RlhtuNl1 wtb ba held n"7 
T11t.,.~atl:30p.m.la 
f'OOffl3UollMCCIIN.ffftoe,,. A.,_ truru• la Jolalls ... 
bud lhould Ml J't11'*1la at U.lr 
aartiut na,,,tn1m:.. bllarutild 
lhlllaat& wtio Dad k tJlli;INaftQ ID 
partldpaC.IJllt MffieMr W'lflltri 
t: -:.:::i:..,-.:r-:-r:: ::a 
&.I'!• •~aad NfflefCtt r-.Utn-
doo. 
Jarcees To Hold 
Miss RH C01111st 
Senators Extend Donn Closing; 
Burger Chef Ruling Liberalized 
,I 
' ~- I: 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLIGI 
MONDAY, !EPT. 11. 1!1f7 
House Councilors 
W• have notict'd that !here are cer-
tain people on lhis carrpus who do a 
tremendous amount of work and vet 
receive no con,:,erisation e.i.:cepl for 
.. the status of the office ... The ones 
that '*' are specifi .:ally concl!fned v.11h 
at this time artr house counc,lors and 
house presidtirtl', 
II his been 1101iced 1h11 when one 
comes in 11 night lrom a date, rJf whet• 
ever, there are a I ways a I least three 
~e ccuncilors wait ing up for s1u. 
dents who h1v11 taken a la:e permis. 
sion. In L.q,,tf classmen dorms on Sa-
twday night th is lift can run up to 
1:30 .J.m.. which is l•t• to stay ~ for 
someone who hn been attending classes 
all WIiek and prob•bly h.u rn,ny assi~ 
mints. 
We realize that thPSe peopl" were 
electid and that being a house cou~ 
ci for is SOl'Mwhlt of an hone.'; however, 
these women give up so rr,uch of their 
study lift"1 10 make su.-e the rules insti· 
gated by the college are carried out, ir 
seems Illogical that they mre not ra-
co"!Tlpensed monitnil)·. Other working 
positions on caltl)us , which perhaps 
don't e1.1en require half 1he tine that a 
hous" c.ouncilor must put in, are paid, 
and vet lhese women, who have so 
IT,IJCh ~esponsiDilltv, are e-,,ected '1'11trelv 
to enJof their honor and not care for 
pavment. 
We_ all like to be \j:mtrous and good 
Samaritans at tines, and these people 
!\ave been. Most r,l thMn ftel 1he sttoJir 
of being the leader ol tnffl'bers ol their 
o"."" age .group ~nd . by far the rn1joritv 
will adau t that 1s 1s not an e.t: ; j l!O. 
We would li~e to see SOIIII r~alloca.. 
ting of dorm mmev for lhe pay,ne,11 ol 
house coonciJors and s--esidents, or 
we would l ike to see an increase in the 
allocation to include these people. 
M.J.P. 
Attendance Policy 
Now just wl"~I is the "spirit of the 
attendance policy"? 
If we could ansNr the above ques-
tion concisely, we might heve solved a 
major academic s--oblem on Clff1)US. 
Dr. Walt• 0. Smith, college vie~ 
s--esident in charge of academic affairs, 
used lhat terminology in an early semeg. 
IM memo to tht faculty, 1 memo that 
was written to f0test1II any possible 
attend.Ince difficulties now that the 
college is on I shortened class week. 
Now we •~ JL.."1-and we are Stl'e 
beuuse he has persmally told us so-
that Dean Smith's s--imarv pwpose was 
10 11ge professcrs to do a more timely 
booltker1ping job on 11t1ndance in crder 
to warn III offending s1uden1 as sooo as 
necessary that her class standing is in 
danger due tc. 1bsonces. The daan be-
lieves that orofessors• attention to the 
individual student will be particularly 
i"1)Cr1.1nt in those classes on the Tues-
day end Thtl'sday schtdule, where a 
student will miss more by an absence 
than if she c"t a Monday-W801esday 
Friday class. (Thus, the memo was a 
reminder ot the same fact to the stu-
denl also.) 
The dun assures us that he did not 
"'8111 to saggest I general tightening on 
auendanc.e regul~lions, that he be-
lil\'es the p-esent policy-lffllW which 
student is allowed to use tier own 
disaetion conc1rning attend~ unt11 
hit failtn 10 attend class places her 
clH~ standing in jeopardy-is a wise 
and workable policy. 
But the trolble is that too many 
p-olessors have long interp-eted the 
"class stendlng"' pfwase to mean .. if 
you cut rrrt class lhree tines you're in 
danger of failing.'"-And these same 
professcrs ere rhe ones most likely to 
inlerp-et Dean Smith's suggestio,, of 
1;ne or four cuts as a ~1ible time to 
ai&euss 1ttendanc'1 with a ~ludent as 
ina1aad the time to issue the corri,ulsory 
warning, allowing this student only one 
more cut until ccr pulsory auendilnce. 
So. again. what is this attendiince 
'"spirit"? 
Dean Smith thinks it's the CotT1)1'<>-
mise be:WC8 the rigidity of setting a 
cut lffn,t and the chaos ol allow i"Q 
unllmiteo eu1s.-And we ag.ree. Under 
the p-esent pol icy lh"J s--dessor has a 
maans lo asswe thal he doesn"t lecture 
to "'1)1:Y desks; and the student is 
allowed to HMcise personal respon-
sibility in establishirig her own ir.. 
dividually•tlilored class-study pauer~-
with the additional safeguard that she 
can't rationalize herself into takir1g 100 
m1ny cuts to the point whtire she fai Is. 
fhe ~.ink~ in the syctem come pn-
m.,fily from professors 'l'fho. n stated 
prev1:iusly, too rigidly enfuce the 
"class standing" phrase. This strict 
enforcement is probably due to two 
reasons, one noble, one IH5 so. 
. In the first instance, the professor 
sincerely concMned about his Sludents 
is particularly dislwbed by the sight 
of an A stldent makinq c·s. Con-
saquenuy, he uses the " class stand-
ing•• ~ase to force the sludenl to 
attend class, hor,ef11lly ,aising her 
gra1e.-8ut to SOfflf professors, lhe 
prospect of I oood student continuing 
to score highly on quizzes despile 
fr~t absences is part icularly gal~ 
ing. Thus tho artendanca policy is 
strictly interpreted to prevent embar• 
rassn-.ent and bruisi"Q 10 a sensitlvo eqo. 
We feel that '"i::lass standing" should 
mean that fairly clear point at which a 
s1uden1 is or is not failing. The pr~ 
fess or. perhaps wiser - and certainly 
more u:penenced academically --should 
have at his dispos.11 the means to help 
a student in ••ioue dif!iculty who is 
too shol-:-sight"Jd to help herseif. But 
class standing should no1 mean whether 
or not a student is working up to what 
the p-ofesw f~ls arf!I her c,pabilities. 
AS; long as a stud.!nt maintains an abcNe-
failing ~ade. ii should bt: lefl to her 
disaetion exactly what g,ade she wishts 
to work frw'. 
We feel this way because we believe 
that students often divide rather easily 
into two car11>s: those who pl11ce the 
highest premium on academic excal· 
lence and I hose who desirf!I a fuller 
e,ctra-curricular or social life. Which 
of these two paths is the wiser to tra-
vel involves i, ptl'e value judgmen1 -
a judQn-.ent that onlv lhe individual can 
make ;3ccording, quite siltl)ly to her 
basi<.. outlook. on life and what she 
wants from !if@t. 
This, for most VJin1hrop students, is 
t:.t last la1,1 of the educational race. 
Most of us have co:ne to know our• 
selves and OU" goals well enough to 
m.1ke lhat nec11551fy value judgrner .. 
concem1ng anf'ftdance. -And if we 
haven't so ma111ed by now. it i! doubt-
ful !hat anyth ing like an 111endance 
policy can direct vGcationa l paths or 
uncloud hazy ccncep!S of self. 
Co,1sequently we urge prolesscrs to 
read liie dean's mtm0 then c•efully 
analyze the anendance rules in 1h1: 
Handbook.. We netd to stOf, this free-
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Eclitor' s Review 
Editor Upset By Phone Situation; 
Calls For Assistance In Changes 
~,.,.wu.•11lNkpt11Jaada 
Mtoltlt .. cldletap- OI' ffll1m 
wttlt a noc-k ol npklcar·l'MJ'pl• 
.- - could ffllN a rteaxial 
Jtllll• b)' uplolttc Um calrlpU' 
dlN IINd ror i.Jnpc'c-1ad cOIIUfflllll• 
cation. For Nrtalab' -- hOl'II 
1111 bucD'I l'Ol It OHi' lldl 80-
called dlnc:t and IIIUMdlate con-
tact .. an •IIIJJOled to nler1o11 
th1 coUese tell~ ll)'stem. 
110 MOUTH IT NAllll~ 
You'"- l_•.: lf1'0QeaJltd · 
ms 3lcinoudl, ,_d pnil:abt, bl 
riJht,.1 am b)'•~··wldcll 
II fflMla •• and by job • wblcll 
l1dtor•al:a1lcatt,pbty'p1r-
J:OD. Bel4 t!lully lntllMd. t 111'1 
al., ~ a rnttratad ,er-
llOQ. Fcr t hln foun:l -· u 1ou 
Mn fwml - wt It 11 llr.p:icalbla 
to Un cm die Wladlrq, campu 1ft 
a donnllOQ nu~ uc......o 
111111 also r.n, ~ ant •""'*' 
oae•, cMUnmkatln aHUtlH. 
TheJh,aeQ'lf.nlatdllaC'Ol• 
lep ll tM -t riTtd.-.pM 
1 an Ulla ot. that iadlca&H tM 
.xlltatil.llatam,bertdit:~ 
..., aid IMClllau IN oat to pt 
maa. IIOt t.'ie othar -e ...... 
UflllAU.-c!DIDYlCI 
Pl~INTINO ~ IOlllCE , 
And lldinldJtntlon, or phcme 
«mPIIIJ', or op.n,tora, or bUllmH 
~ IX'IMlata .. Detipeo-
pW-•alt'udlllolyou.orwb).. 
anr It le r1apaulble(orthla1M1.,. 
- attittdt ta aot bomolAlflah-
... , k II die .. lpl1111--ucr,o elf• 
'Prial:olf"nza1n.Htm,. 
eat fOII - (1111 tt"a obriou 
l&'dlatlar.tp1~1-na't 
-- ..,,. to pt.apoti:t the blallll 
cm la:J cee NWfl. I M9P ~ 
1•anu...p11n ... 11t1"110mon 
u.a to U.t dDtm • to orer• 
load ol.." 11111 "abortaalolopen-
LOn to hlllllla !acr ..... loltl: di-. 
allaeuutaa:Oleaa.lltalltyear.!: 
* ·· lie • ..u tM MIIPONd ,.. 
- betOIM II JmiMed tOIIICher 
u the 1111111 t.brN c.Ua on the 
W.1NU-. 
&oltn'ION POa•L! 
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•SUS( a,: ,tto,N[S 
fHl: fOfAL MOil.Sii 
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Jcx1tloaa, •INIII.I and n. Jehn. . 
- 1111uperleartdM111iedlfflc•1t-
u11 1111 lfOldt.Y Ln cH1tributl011. o1 
o..nrat....-1 iapw. 
Ftir 0.. rmnelrdh" ol U. 1•r, 
r.r, .tu bl plactd-. 11 a.111. 
OIi Monllr• .... , tM bulJldfl . 
'tollrtl La U. poll cfflc1 Ud attha 
chetll• ld.NIXH t.o Mc:l!rld. 1.11d 
11loln10ncart1erLu. 
1wut11rt .. nyaUolb11t.._'• 
Jclww•l•'1 •ere 1101 plated f11r 
diatrtt~J..~1tlldtddt11rt• 
a CCIII)' cf o.. nra! lui. will n. 
the 7.J afflt1 In Dldllnl Sbllltat 
C1ntu us,.a and 11affprne11tso-
ril&h1 and~ nl&htat l:3D. 
.:;;d.itar: 
WI Mte to ll'll,e. RNU,, wa :-... i:.~~=.~~ 
prMIIIIU wa M¥tr Uloulbt we'd 
.... ll:lthutwaltt!atecmn,alatlla 
011caJDpQa;etc.,ttc.,1Ce., •• 1w,w. 
«er, WI ha,.. beN NdrGaled wtdi 
a problan dial 11 1110ldi111 I&' the 
hollr, 1114 •• meas utenU, BY 
TlfE HO'JR. 
Wbetbar er IIOt Ille Nil ol yOII 
... ,.. mtl«III. WI ara Was lllra· 
clad. R'•qa· au.o.,,,,..w1AUW1N 
Iha ManiaM er 119"dltaa llM, but 
.. tan baa IIMdld I&' Cot •ll 
ttt1ture1~ ntall LUt :,-ear II -• 
tM _.,,. J.n Wllldirq, Tn.!Jdar 
Stbol,I; t!d• ,-r It tao.. fli•a 
··-
We Nd ..,.,.I pllm ol •n&ck. 
lu W9 al:llidctd: la wain,. tor tblh 
lDlectaha'f'ea .. po,11wttkhDl'V• 
po'll'l!"I ...,, .. pea '11'9 t'OUMI C-
ler wllh-RAPD>REPRODUCT10N, 
WI UMd,, ftrat ol 1U,tb1lann11r'1 
mtthod. You 11:noW, tf a l'umtr 
Ma I frobltm With bird, •·ttlW 
the ctwnte,, ha IIIU1 • bird ud 
haqa:1 It 11p H aa Pl,IIIOIO. Wa 
ll"led to hire a dead n:, .tth a 
pt11ee GI thread, tu mu haYa the 
C11pacl!J toruund«thewalltit 
ol the UU..d.. Sow, " hlv1 a 
lot o1 dead n:n lYIIII ll'Olllld u.s 
cfa• pllH IA IDW inrtap. 
P.a'tim;,: :•.=~ ~'°: 
dcM'II 111 tbe rn.CU allll tll!"lllVI, 
It 1111' 1 l"NU, llfl'KUn .... It 
~ ltl ldllla, thmn N l11the 
...... 
We an tritd: -.,1rt1111 u.,. .tl!II 
halr1p;v. tu 11 -,., madil U., 
dnlak.Ult'•melhl•dl&C'a"'X'M 
ttE.aan,,1r11*-kn:,. 
"{Ila - trted £Ml r...11., !.c 














IIONDAI, SEPT. 11, 1967 
Miller's ·Purpose lil Life, 
'To Be A Good Teacher" 
n,,,.id l .11e ~itlcr,u!,ll·w.-.flro- 11w rtul .. of A'lC'f.lrtt,,sln, C.C 
r"',_. la ttw, r,tlllOMJMr anil ttlic• a.ad au.al rffltallC')', 
J., cftti;lrllncal, tot brwrhl kt 1111 ).1llltr'1 1-.ruh. n1end In dlC· 
nr,1J,ub.1'1o1nMmf~~ fcrt'tll •rert1-. l ie r,,n~ln 
a ,IMI I~"' In lllli ~l. hlch scllool .alld eft.io:ti, all 1iport1, 
Ono 1ircd ,of hh dftttl,mu, a, HPffi,111:, ~II, toftbaU, a..i 
ii INC,...r ""'"' In IM honnr (00-- i.,,.nlllC. lie :-a,:. he 11 p(nnirc co 
ftrn<d ""'°" lllm '1 Ult 11wm, lm'"1o1-1IIIIN1willtc'r, 
lilC" ~ a" • C~lt , .. ,,i,tJnt lUU.r df,,o,lff mwti d ht1 
o1t Su91M'r• llllnob Uni-lcral~ In llct 16 tt!ICHQI •boi61 fflilla alld 
I .. rbnnMI,, 1111no,1... Ot-:Cr -11.s llM 1o ll1teftlc to 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
R.H. Red Cross 
Urges Viet Glhs 
The ltuer nlltd,. In pan; 
.... ~::;~:f::i:~T.i~. ~~~ 
ow Rditl11rir,rn ln\lttaa,r,i." 




Oil Chrl,tm.ll~. Tti. Chrl1tffl;t11ln 
ta ow tio.M npn1rw m«i will hr 
.i kl:h1I~· rolortd c,m ~, 11.illrh 
Will be 1,.UO&l.lly dillrib.nftt ,.. 
nNcros~ ft."'l'IOftDelM"n"lac1Jarc-
s.1dl our'"""-.. 
"t\'" Med 1UW' Nip IC tht l1ftl 
aJld Wmlffl [JI \°ltt,llnl ;a19 ta ti,e, 
1'U1~ lh11 Chr1Mffl:11.'' 
~rkl IOT 1bcwblp!IJ1'-" 
~~.~ J~\~'ttr::,r:::.a 
F'iatahl• coni,a.,., ..i s, lllst 
»1111,, tar. n. tap,,..-'• 
tud tnMt If' ow f'Olllalffrl • 1~ 
Rodi 1"U-nwt ).lib ar-.s. 
studt"'" w-rr• i::ll'ffl nlllllft•hett. lt'IUl.k. OIIC' ti hh1 '1.vo.-Jta , .. 
le' ..t'llrh Ilic," tnkMltd IMir p,o. IL'Ot'dl,. •rtl,ts 11 ftll CharlH. 
rn .... , on 1k lflf:r111 ol Ulclr Al Vo1rl,-it1 llme, •rlrc hi• 
.1U11c:d, townd !M:11«1 ~urr, l ilt, Mll"r hu •bo 1at11n.d hll 
tllclr .tbllli., tn ,-1!,mi~lt di1ni... •ruUre duircs !:If wntl• man 
,;Ina, ancl lllt'i r .1bilH, lo Hp~I• anil one play MIIIH'a pla:, "Phll-
kk'Q• •IN,ly. °"'*""~for Th11m1tlff ... la 
Miller''"" rultff hl&:hl!F ow ;i,a ;i ll'if'tt :artC"Offlt'.:!ywlilC'hWil1pcr-
""er.tll lMlilli llun :OJI' IJlhitr IN- fOl"lllll'llt b.M )'IP.r al a pt,llosap-0, 
die',· In ''"' 1ij!il111"C111lw dnur.tmflll ~klb •tttll'C .•nd. J.h11- iu1n1101.I •· 
BSU Plans Rendezvous 
;~{:,:1=t~~rl~ ¥=~;,'~~ ~ rnt~~v=. Ill i.ow.hfrA 
=-~::i,~td in Iha hl~torr CIC TIie pt•,1 1.11lrlwa ·~ prinl'lpal With Clemson At Canaan 
Ham In nffllc:r. "'"' Vtrs{f'lla. :a-~::::~ CIC, phllasop~ pro-
)llllff r«"Clffd 111, r. •. \. 1111 "' a JtllllllNto o( ltw: 11&1.r, U., 
1-.flllowi-.tir from lbe Ullfft"nl(J' ol "1l'-... M'n ol tfN' tast prueilledMll-
\\'•M \'lrs:lnt;,. IW fflk'rftl 5outho ler wi1h .. n11•1-~wwraPMd twH• 
=t' I~=~ 1::"'~4~ hl:~:t. :!'i.i~lf1a-:f': :;:rt 11,~ ~~ 
..._"'"' aN ~" _....., Ofl lu trilrdtr ot ~hlal he'• clooe M-
-...onll'. ('1HC' he "*Jaht mil. 4/9'thtCW 
llt' ''· - •• Ill~ Id, d_ll...Ut• tb,c,," 
~· ~•I• 111 C'lllltlc'II '· \:itur ad \(nmli!f'C to Dr, Nolla r. Janit,.. 
!'offfll' fiey but I nflni~ .NI Doi:- .air\, fMlnun d the p'lllotof-
•~•" in \\hht'ho...--1 1•1111~;· ad r'fllcl• dcpartmt"nt, ~Ullcr'li 
..,..,... .t th, ~1_... wh!(h 1w hu Nici JIWllOM In life 11 to"' a fQOd 
;.,1\ldNI .. ,. llbkt'llff l1'1111~"1illlt,; !tudlff. 
TM a.,p1111 St*"' Umall fall 
retroa, lrith CINtca ac Caraan 
Lard ..-111 be btlf Chi• ....... -. 
LIMie J.lt'Ct.lk:mi, BSU. pntl• 
.._ma.,bi«on11(tecll11.ra,as 
e~OieretAIL 
Ltiw. announnd ~-.a, U.t 
vnptn wm be held '"1'7 TINlr.., 
cbJ •t '7 p.tri, at \M BSU buUdbll 
l3CISl.-rt'Slrffl, 
no , .. r a; wm Pl'WM• off· 
""""" •PMW•, prol'(nou, dra• 
mu, •NI 1-iat "'"'"'· V"ll'l'rl wlll 11U11 lie i..ld tM6 
--· Swinmiq Tests 
),IUt.r hlaRV ...,.., "I like CO 
ltodl la...,. \oe,1 to ... 
i,Nll)le:· 
tw HPN1 at 1!6xatlm which 
flCICC-' ~lllu 11 CN Ulll Ioli .. 1. 
cbn [Nc&liplfrd. llitdlanct~ 
r.11ft111 u "bel~ •~ to laUlh 
without t)'nid1m or .-uhnl1m 
b1lt nilMr ca lhC' baala ct S.1.pl," 
n.no,, ~ u •t '7 
~=-: ~~..= =:!'r-:8 ;::: ..... --------, 
Pl'G&nlll 1, ONn to the Pl,lbl:k • 
.4crCM"dlas to Limit, 8SU 11 
To Be Offered &IM,w to NIH IJ'OUP 4:Jfc:••laM ar.naw,l!lliltadn,etobear-
~lllll'd Liter. ""' , ... erHttd •• 
dfftma,ycon&..el Oldol'°"11111sf.rll 
'rt. pl\Oi(.ll fdut':11109 dtfllrt• 1~--------.:....--------, ~ •Ill Jh't' •• wrllltn .. 1. 
•>1'!11: ,,,m11Uon INI 10 ,~.""" 
:11,t c~lt'r it1admt11 tom"r"• ~I 
:,p.-.lnroomlOl-!'iln1111;y• 
a,1,luaa. 
llX' 11•.nn11klf: µ.rt ol It. lffl, 




"'""""''.,I""'-"""' .. dml ...... IN lH IHO .lC Ult'se 
tlnlf'll1 11flCl11r'f'Cll,lt'!llNIIOC'QIK;IC"1 
)!l~,- .l;iffl' lltll or Or, ~1'1 Fc.,rd 
111 1iw, r'f••inl cdur~lla, cftlN'1· 
-n.,.,1t1•111.t•1•ll1C"Oll'itrk-,... 
I~ ot ~"M' fClfflJ'OIIIIIOII -




..in~, Olff "',nH't1bed dl9'o1Wt" 




"YOUR CAMPUS DRUG STORE" 
TAROR'S 
SHOE REPAIR 




Sito., Ond Any Color 
for,...yoccnl04I 
Only ho 81ocka 
ltom WirCh1op 




























For tht look 1h11 
you want, wi111 
=~· I plan. • 
Twenty-nine New Professors Added 
To Various Colleges Of School 
Dr, llo,,• \ \lfbt,0 th,drrn.tn .:snd 
profu'IOror 1hr hi,aOl')',lo'.O'l''-'f"" 
me111 o1nd Jl'fll:r.ir~ ffP-!rtmr,., 
rrttin•J h:, rh.ll fnim ,iw, ('111-
,·,r11~ o{ l'IUlburJ"- SK1'iasWlt.h 
lSA To SPffsor 
"Cook-In" At Lake 
Hie l.91bcnn \tudttll \UotL1U11,1 
•Ill JpanMlf • " C'OO\i•ffl" loalCfit .ii 
1~114> w,11 •• NnOUnttd 1--., ~ ... klcftlc..1,wnk*.,, 
(AJ'lrMld•IIJlllllcran,t"4eals 
:»N ah.Jr fr1tnllli uw IM'lttd.. Thoff 
allead .. W,11 llk'-ti iltCiflC'Cl.uth,,. 
rr•n C'hllrrll ~ 6 1,.m. Tn~ 
l!Qn lolfl\o b,h'll'lllbrp,c,rlded. 
"'ns fl"N• Iii "ffl' lal'Ol"flllal; 
aal llnna ..a 111n11uta, nmi 
,klOJ111 Iii ah<Jsui.." C.,le 11.id, 




\uori,:u, profC"lir,or, J.:tdl II. 
\\'t,11·er AHl\'td hi• rti.o. la F.a-
1Qsh lrom Ille" l'•l,·l!'TsllJ' o"~«th 
C"U'OUllil, Gonlm N. na.,. u,lJ.-
WM prol'n_. w,th , PlU>. front 
~ Uatnr11o' el •·kiiridl; 811!.Y 
~1.Jioe, 1Mlnlt1or •UII H :\f,\. 
tnnthl nWffalb'ctSolltl('aro. 
li&1: )In, ~..,. .\• ~o,p-., in,. 
IIIW'IClf' •htl M M •. \. rrom °'*' 
ualffrtlt,'1 .iN TilNIJlr F. 1rNIII, 
1"-'lrwlcw 'll'ltlt .in J.I.\. ,n.. tM 
~::·sic..,- ol\'l,stf'U,.tllaho 
All'llnl 1N H• ps..,tn1,ou I• 
die lbGdtn &NI d;iuleal 11-.wsc 
dcplnm,• u~ 1\' IIILa"'C'. CHUr, 
IMtnldor with ... M,.\. rrom the 
UlllivcnkJ or GIOf"( .. ; Rattlllra J . 
F'enb,wtlof'Kcl,tdhernA. CrO'll'I 
the Unlvenlty d North nrollna; 
Jame, II, )towoc, who rttelved 
hi• M.A. froM th, u•ffaltv d 
Gcor,ta; •1111 Jotl L. T11ornioa. 
mucAnoN 
-r. IIIC'..- u~i,,1cprol'C"Stors 
~ to UIC' ~;,.Oon dclwr1mHt 
i re Joh J . c:.1UIN\ wltll an F.d. 
n. tnJm IIIC' l'lllvculCy ct \ ' lr-
«tola, ;,.ii, Jdwt Jar fioillold. •kt! 
.u1 ;\I .. \ . froMn-.e~nnll:,. \IMo 
In \hi:• *"'1rtawm wm lat 
)tllcilnd l ,c.lH I ftllllo !Mtrwtor, 
..-ha, tllffh-td her M.\.. trom lfw 
l'nmnUyol,...C'al'OIW. 
_,c 
t-:11111 0. f'n,._ .wlF • »a.-
'"" - M"'9k tr. •·aortM ~ \.llli"nMJ, will..,..... H aa le-
M,_.. la '" """-1 ~ MU.k, 
r.tnlCAl IDUCATH)IIII 
».fJ' F~ Goorer • .S. hu a B,5,, 
:~=~~ ...... :::., 
ttlnd • M.~ T. rroa Ctortl• 
~ern l'ollea, • ..uJ be lutrut• 
1Gr1dptv,1ltal tdiln.lla. 
UlltMT IClli JCE. 
National Home Economics 
Society Holds Discussion 
Wldl .. IU, rrDM n,,tilll S&ltt 
"""orwlt,,l'Jtlllll•B.._...wfll 
a,erq .. ••IOC'laa,e pral•- ~ 
,......,. .. 1 ..... 
IMrlffMl'ICS 
Lllrille ffWa will bl a PH1• 
dn1, IMlrwCor kl OIi Wlldllaatlca 







Cl'OTStaplrn!!Wll.tt i• •. • l 
L._ _______ J 
HOft fCc».UUCI 
Hon,: _.,_ 1utrwton Ml 
Tbc ~ .. _.arc DC' ... IINIC JI•~ stdlaa 











WDING DEPARTMENT STORE 
SQUIRE'S LADY 
BEA TY SHOPPING CENTER 






Free Gilt Wrapping With Any P.Jrchose 
SQUIRE'S LADY 




'Gone With The Wind' Encourged Students 
To Apply For Winthrop Exchange Program 
" 1,INDA COT .. EN 
ft'lf "'lahrq, '"'~ .... 
~"ti111M1\'lthttlt''A' lnf" 
111 •• OrllMoll b'aMJ.16an. OM of 
•'lrchnli'••n~e,,1akal1,\'ollO 
Olla""' bu net •11' 1wn,wh• 
&nallUO'I • ,hi lsu nad IL 
Yciko 11.1able1.o ,...4 the U11ftl,o 
lltlcNII llet'auH t"e 11 ... p;ant•C, 
'iie ,,, 11t'"11tl1W Keio t:nl~•nl!f 
111 ·1r141o~•lhehNrdDr.lblrlff 
'\ l)lni~ i,rr,ldtM el \\'IMhrcp. 
,,-.'1. A IIUM later an adver!ISt-, 
1111ftl r-n 111ttie ~por •tuhool, 
~r•1ln: •rflllbitloftll a~e11• 
chn$ 1h1dtt1,~ \'• afllllled •ftd 
_,, .... , ... 
YdVJ'\ tau,ut In .\Mttka COH 
~'!. :: =~ !;:: ~~ 
Yolu:tM!la,IIHIIDae,nttlieOl"ll 
i.,a.•-.t pert GPfll io .... , ...... 
and lhrotrSh •lie- rr•n II bul,e. 
camir \'HJ' WtHtrnluid. \°oko' tfd. 
\K"J.IICM M, ~ much tu.c oun, 
~:'~~11:~1~ ~~~~hi:h·:::!I 
s&.tfrt'd by rrott''1Mll mlutONrlH, 
\ht bas bHa ,.,....111 .. Ellelbh tor 
ttti ; ff.n, ,'.adm .. ue'o!ll1rrr1t1111, 
h:11•11'lt1tfd*l.:llltedS.tuna..S 
1111dlrtrm11Ch1.boutlt. 
firN "'*' ~ \"'lllo flr1tu• 
Mlll't ~ Udt ecudlY for llernlf. 
911 ~-., ,uucll l.1' lo. 111• udl 
\ .. riflJ", IIVID I.I 1M n .. from 
I.• -',l'Clfles 111 ctarlaue. Sha 




<. •n•tlrc a. .iasa•• and 
Tradition 




tJle ncesc,. ,-er., dt ull ~ 
lktlaa~At • .lllo...., 
•ntwoO'Pllltt. 
Stmlea1 aa..md In Mlblalll .. 
penllll1 ncir1n, orartitlnfo .. 
caaldendW~•reukild 
'° aabldt Wa l:7Plld and clalaM .. 
IIPINd lo \al1a Sll'ria. P,0. Boill 
"'L 
Conroy Sees Smoklunovski 
As Never dying Character 
WRCOME 
WlffllROP 














"FU• flAII IWI"· 
..... 
GEOIGE c. SCOTT 
-
ffl471 
111 FAMIY BOOTERY 












We eatead a wann 
weleo111e to Wlalhrop slltlellls. 
COIie 11 soo1 ad ttt JOW 
special ch•ge c•d and 
opta an acco11t with IS. 
C..e Jn ond hroWM oNNlnd to ... our 
• " 5oa..W.IJowelfJo ... Glft, ....... ,-a_u-.., .,·;. :' 
Y011r Student ChOf91 AccNnt. 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
and Gift Shoppe 
O. • Whit'• .. , ... ~ • .,..,nn 
A. . A1pee:, .... 1n ,nc1n, 
-"A" Lll\ool<irta. 
0. - Wlleren n 
A.-The 
Smart Shop 
COWNTOWN IIOClt Hill. 
WELCOME BACI STUDENTS 
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
CLARKS 
Is ,n Rock Hill 
Quality lle,da111dise It 
Low DiacOUftt Prlcn 
OPEN 10 to 10 Dolly 
AMPU FREE PARKING 
One- stop Shopping 
ll>NDAY, SEPT. TT, 1957 THE JOHNSONIAN 
Manager Tells Story 
Of Life In Bookstore 
Brown Emphasizes Individualism 
For Student Government's Goal 
WRHI GRHTS NEW SnJDBfTS 
ANO 
WRCOMES BACK OLD LISTENERS 
AT WINTHROP 
Keep yo1• radio dial on 1340 
Voas Music, Ne•J. Sporle Slation 
NIQMly .. NilM .......... wkh da 
nlUliCYoU llke,, • .9ta11 P,II. 
fOIDINII Nell week: 
IMII C.olln•, c1 ... oa Nd oU• 
collett..,..._ ... ,-, 
So1urday, "''"· 11 ..... 7:15 P.11. 
Sowlh Carolina v1. lo•• kr.h, 
1340 .... WRHl .... 1340 
WELCOME WIN i"':1ROP 
SHOP 
MARTIN PAINT AND SUPPLY 
Ftee lad lllcke IO all Winthrop Girla 
10•, :-11coun1 on any purch11e 
WITH THIS AD 
MARTIN PAINT 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
1017 OAXLANO AVE. 
HAMLIN HOUSE 





The "NEW" Graham's 
Welcomes Winthrop 
Newly ruovllN Gra'*"' now 
has inodetel1v1tor, earp,.r.. 
ahcondllkininq and ether !la• 
llcllillH, A Wlffll NIC:OtN is 
1at1ftded to Nell Wi11throp gitl 
to COfflt in and browse •ound. 
See tM nan "Counlty Corner.'' 
All lM t11dUlon1I brands in a 
--.,11t1ly modern IIOf9, 
VASSERETT~ 










Allan R. Brandon Named 
New Internal Auditor 
~Ir. "ha• R. Bramoa hH r ... 
r.ntb' i.e emplO.)'td t,· uw ~ 
l*Hlnlffmlaudltor. 
Bnndan"s dllllft lnrludt wort;. 
I• WIU. U. slllte audilor ud atao 
llelplec ti. &reaHrtn ot au •tu· 
dens or,alllwlam ,..Ith boaltutp,, 
i,w 111111 tlmnclal PNIMtms. 
Br.:.r.lun. 11 na1lv. or \'oril, s.c., 
rttt'IVNI hi• B.S. In bulrwu l d-
m!nhitr.moa tn l\erwtiQ' In 1959, 
Ht h.:11 pr,vlously worktd .a, a 
C"erlifled Public Ac('OUll!ant. 
Alto Joinill£: the coll,p 11,1,ff 11 




Jo Jut., a Malor Crom Ralel&h, 





clalMtd anklH •Ill bt tllrllellower 
'° ft 1•ermuca1 c~ ca s.,.. 
1ember IG kl bl Pff'Pl,l'ld r. •I• 
at lht ,..,.doal smcr.,· Fmd 
Rwnnn .. sale. 




~~r;: -z=: r=rr :::! 
11111!, floor o/ Jota C. Dlr*lftl Sba,. 
dtm:C'1fQr, 
Orwn .. ,. ~ tr llclllart 
Rolll,u BLaun, Jar. fer lllaun 
la the cobw, at tie fOl&I' d111n 
~l,atWldhrop. 
Sklrta, ... .,,.. •• ud aat.trtal 
wer1ala:-•wa1~ror:n-, 
IIGMA GA--. NU 
.!lpa C11111UMt.,dlpal'bltllUI 
club fcrP\71lcallillYtatl•m1Jort, 
will JRNl Ttwadl)' at lht Sham 
to lloMr an freabaa p.e. tu..lar•, 
" pl.cale I, plllNd 1ond all 1111,-
alcal -.c&tloa inajara an IllV:ltN 
toattencL 
Th.re wm bit "' brief INllm•• 
mNtlna, followtd bt Caod ud ne-
"''""" TIie 111&7..CI omeen lor lht elub 
u'* E.J. llowc"'j pre1hl111l; GClar-fim:•~~~ .:r...:= 
~&e~:;r:{ e:~ :- Am 
Ot'aAITICI 
Atlr ~ IIUl'nled "I• aqr 
plll.ae ol. EPIMICka IN llffllad 
\OlftHl.'llidatle.,...IClcelm 
... ,,,w.......,atl:llp.a 
ltwff WIii bl ...... NIILlllll.e. 
Such ... pr.lf'III WIil lnrl* rar-
alltl bAn. L '" .. ...uel ban. 
udatn"'POII•. 
Cyma1tk1 WIii lie IUIM; t.w-
ff'tr, t1a ap,om..an -., tat It 
wt:U ltedulnbterorpartielpltlar 
....... io .... IOffll bieqroad 
IRla'lbl.kls, 
Is happy to be '"ON -CAMPUS" and 
we cordially invite you to visit us. 
The C & S National Bank of S. C. 
now has a branch located in the John 
G. Dinkins Student Center. This branch 
offers checking and saving accounts, 
travelers checks, check cashing facilities 
and other modern banking facilities. 
If you have a C & S checking account 
at the Winthrop College Branch, you can 
cash checks with any of our C & S 
offices in Rock Hill and also in stores 
and shops throughout the area. 
This branch is open to serve faculty, 
staff and others on Winthrop campus 
as well as the Students. 
Come In Soon And 
Ask About Our Rates. 
See C&S ... the action bank 
,,.,c"'lf"'''"'...,__..,._.._ • ...,,.c _ _. 
Pagel 
Home Ee. Business Add 
New Advanced Counes 
Th eon,.,. d boat ~• 
•1¥1 die collc• d biisl..,n 11.i 
~In ta,-e Mlihd ~ '4W 
COllll' .. L 
A n1W liolllC tCWIOlllkc COW'H 
" Terttlt and r •IDtan 0 .. 1,., .. , 
Shdents Greeted 
By French Club 
Pl Dalla rh! l'wd ti.• nn.t m"t• 
l•\\'Nl'lti.41.1, ..,.fllembtr~th. ;';GI) 
al Ille Tll11mwffl 11 .. 11 IIK1J1tlon 
-· 
,\ctordlnc to ~Ir. t\('mtn "If OIi: 
f rtncll Dop;inman1, l11'0 r r~h 
IIHISIIIM\ """' prtMtHcdat "" 
mN1IJ110 ;1,1 ·,n.l• ",oulolsnla.c from 
.,,1...,., nanr,, Hcl l •tMr lne 
f,ela11o trom TOllloa. •·111nire, ar, 




T11on11,••. '.\lt_..rs d tJrlt r,,..,11 




Nri~ a \ 't.tr l,OII rum <itrlu 
fnnct.neshltiltural:-icrTlcc1, 
TIie flla, •Ill C"CMtf'II tlle rrtnell 
lilerat11na..:llnk•rt-. 
TIie rr ... 11 c~ will dolute to 
cJet..:i11111an IAbllr-,ofpl~•, 
ponns, alll "llllll:1 'Cl htlri biilld IIP 
lht La.-~ n,.. l.lbruy. Tbe 
d•b 11 .. lllQ t11, r11111h l'KtlYCd 
h'oM lhl •urUon htkl 111 thir 1tnd rA 
kSl,-r, 
Tll1t Jlllbllc 11 llfflt..'CI 11D attwd 
UtelllftU11t;1. 
'68 CoHOI Maid 
To Be C~osen 
T1lt IMI M•ld ol CIDCl«I IMC"• 
tJon Is afflclslb Clp('t\ lhit t.adOMI 
t 'Ollmt i;Ulltil IMOmeilll rite..U,. 
~ .. leatrl1~1taadZ:S 
llfflO ftn lion lll a NUGO-pr-..-
11'1 •• Hcl are 11 i.11 nn CHI 
rift lllffll, tall a" 1tllrblet11n1er. 
fllt19QM•f4.1Mwfl1llllt~ 
at n.11 ID MltfflJIH•, TNn., lace 111 
l>eHMbet', wtU '1t die 30l1I ra.111• 
NII IIIOdwfllasabhadreu tor die 
,\INftc..:i COO• -,.,,,.. Shew:!' 
llllt OIIUlu.d •• • lll&fl fa1Ma aU-
eotlNt wardtd,e ti, Ille ntlk-a'• 
kip dulpar, tor lier falerllltioMI 






Maid •Ill ,..._..,e ao emnt1a111 
••nl fl'Offl the Cgun,:11 a:111 a INI 
lllkm"3blll ~ l'onl ..... ,. d 
tlil ~.;.;, dlstrltL 
F11\e.a of ._ 20 n111U•t• eum-
Jllll• for the .i.Jaal tltle w1U be 
dlOIH - lht lM•I• or app!.allDN 
ud pktw.1 11 nd wlll rtttln ex-
"""' • paid trips lo ~ .. e111phl1 for 
two a,, of ,klds1,._ The allwr rhe 
n11111,1a wm t. a.':lltl o, rqlonal 
mte •Iran ttptt1tta1rw A~ 
.\rilCIW, ( 'allfonda, K.,... lllxkO. 
ud tllo! SOclth rJalns •r• ot 
T""-
The CrNll'IIUe nei..,.. Club 
•Ill preHnttll•HCOadUpperscatelr-----------------, 
ANIHt" Taint Show 111 the Gn-
vlll.-!ilffllorlal Audiltlrfum.Novnn-
btr, <tat 8 p.m. 
TIie •Inner Will recclv• a I~ 
Khola.nhlp to the COUcp d her 
('hoke and,111 eitPNM pi.Id trfpto 
Columbb to P,Utktpa\e Ill the Sell• 
£,:cfD.,w. l'lllb hltat. S... Tbe 
CaadkalH an judpcl011tt1et.511 
of~,pe~IIO",andapa 
par-nrc • 
. \w~tl•• rorftUr1,.: .. lrhid 
d l'et&OII NkCU...., be ellCaillM 
19' W?Ul. tbt 'C.IU-ICac&mCen-
cll, 191/1 Nerdl rark-,, 11e.pW1 
MRS. SARA~ 8. IIIUIAMS 
ol ah, 
KNIT SHOP 
521 Union Avenue 
11':lcomes WINTHROP Girls 
to Rock Hill 
COIM in •nd •lsit her for •II YOII' 
Ullt1"'9 tuppl1H, DegiMof'I 
in1truc1lona in (he ahftllllOl'I, 
OPEN 
Tue..a. Thin. "!O A.M, 10 I P.l,L 
Saturdrt 10 A.M. to 1 ML 







SHEET MUSIC I 
STEREOS I 
Winthrop Students I 
WELCOME 



















ST .. KS 
SEAFOOD 




-Open G A.II. ·c,- 11 P.M.-
THE COLONY RESTAURANT 
Across frOII Let Wick• 
a.ct Hilf. S. C. 
MONDAY. SEP1. 11. 1167 
NSA Redirects Projects To Problems 
(CMila .. Ina .... ., 
THE RED DOOR 
Beaty Shopping Center 
Welcomes Winthrop 
Vleit our st.or, lor all 
your shopping ni,da · 
BRITISH 
uoc;ue 












ASK AIOUT DUii STUDENT CHARGE PLAN 
OPEN FRIDAY TIU B,30 
